
LUUlSLtTI'lcK Ol' OiilLUM. mittee to whom had been referred the Senatefavored, and Messrs. Herman, Olney, Upton,
and Niekliu opposed the resolution. Carried;
ayes, 24; nays, 2,'i.

8ALEM. MONDAY. FEPT. 24. 1HC6.

XULIXJ It A PI IKJ IN UWH.
Ciiioaoo, Sept. 21, Hy ex press orders rrom

the President, the clerks ill the While House
are forbidden o furnish Ihe press Willi lists nf

appointments. The sumo rule has been adop-

ted in the Treasury Department.
Washington special dispatches say that Gen.

Vm, 8. Hillyer bus withdrawn his name ns an
applicant for the naval nflice at New York.

Wendell l'hillips has been nominated for

Congress by the VViirkiiigtnen't Convention at
Boston, and it seems prolinblu that bo will be
regularly nominated by the Republicans. A.
II, If ice declines William Windom
nnd Ignatius Donnelly nnvu been nominated
fur to Congress in Minnesota.

Boston. Sent. 21 G. H. Kingsbury lias

been appointed Postmaster in the place uf J,
G. I'allrcy.

Washington, Sept. 21. Tho Post says
since) yesterday about 150 changes nf Postmast-
er nnd 25 Route Agents hnvo been mnde.
Tbo latter principally in the West.

Reports of the damage by the floods ainoo

Monday, show a loss $2,000,000 not counting
the injury to the crops. The ruilroadsll over
the western .Slates are much impeded, and

alone cluims the loss uf $10,000 hy

the Hooding of stores.
Chicago. Sept. 21 Tho reports from all the

principal points in the west say tho storm has
ceased, and bus been succeeded by frost, doing
great damage to the corn crop.

Despatches fiom Dayton. Ohio, ray that at
5 p. m., Wednesday, the canal hfinlt broke at
tho mouth of Mud river, the water sweeping
uwny Inline houses, great piles of lumber, and
other property. The water rushed through St.
Chtir, Jellerson, and Ludluw streets, submerg-

ing the main purlieu of the town, and reaching
the first floors. At twelve o'clock on Wednes-
day night the city wns under water, which was

in some places fnnr feet deep. The country in

the neighborhood is devastated. The loss is

enormous. Thero is no railroad connection
anywhere except via the Litilo Miami route,

M. P. Iierrylins been appointed Superinten-
dent of the. Penitentiary vice A. C. R. Hliaw.ro-signe-

Mr. lierry bus appointed as Wardens,
W. U. Morse, of Yiinihill county, and J. M. Oslo,
Into a Lieutenant iu the Oregon Infantry.

The fj'Me soys the G'orvnllis College has just
opened, under favorable auspices. About seven-

ty pupils nru iu attendance, and tho number is

increasing.

Mrs. H. A. Allen's World's Iluir He.
btorer aud Dressing. You cannot he bald 6r grey, and
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it rtni.
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In n short lltno, which, lidded to the Block now In
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In the place.

MORCAN, SCOTT & CO.

joint resolution to ratify the Amendment I" I"'

u n lieu niiiies uonstilullon, repurien It nucu,

recommending its adoption. He said Unit it

hud been agreed by tho two political sides of

tho IIouso that this measure should be fairly

disposed of Ae had nu speech tn make

on tho question, Thought every man had

uiauo nn ins mind nimut it, and mat it nuu oeen
Ihoreuclilv discussed hv the nublio press and
elsew here. He was willing, however, to spend
Ihe day in listening to arguments from those
who wisf! tn discuss the mutter.

Messrs. Helm. Worth. Gchr and Cux pro
tested usninst the inanuor of making the re
port, claiming that the committee hud not lieen

duly consulted. They also disulaimed having
niudo any agreement as to the disposition oi
the icsolulion,

Messrs. Olney and Unton replied to the
charge of iulorinalily, showing that the major-

ity of the committee cononrred in the report.
.Mr. Cox moved to lay upon the (utile, wtucli

motion niter an extended discussion, wat lost

ayes 25; iiuys 20.
The question recurring on the adoption of

the report of the committee, recommending
that the joint resolution be concurred in, Mr.
Whiteaker arose to address the Chair, and at
11:30 p. in. on motion the House adjourned,
wilh an nridcrstundinir that Mr. Whitcuker
should have the Hour in the morning.

Aftkknoon, House met pursuant to ad
journment, The galleries and vacant space
willioiit the liur were crowded Willi an animat-
ed 'iiieience,

Messrs. Whiteaker and Cox in opposition to,

und Messrs. Brents, Chenoweth and Herman,
in favor of the resolution, addressed the House
at length.

On motion of Mr Lockhart, at 5:20 p. iu.
the House took a recess tjll 7 o'clock p. in.

EveninOi On reconvening at 7 o'clock p.

in. the galleries were crowded as before.
Messrs. ilehii. Withers nnd Huinuson con-

tinued the discussion in opposition to the propo-
sition, nnd Mr. Starkweather in its favor.

At 0:20 p. in. Mr. Lockhart moved Ihe pre-

vious question, which was sustained by a vote
of 2(i ayes tn 20 liars. Mr. Fuudruy being ab-

sent on account of illness.
The muni question being put resulted as fol-

lows ;

Ayks Messrs. Brents, Cole, Davis, Day,
Gurliek. Garrett, Gingles, Herman, LaiiiHim,

Luiighliii, Looey. Melvin, McKctin, Nicklin,
Oluej, l'arris, Roland, Rosenheim. Stark-

weather, Stoull'er. Upton. White, Wilzel aud
Mr. Speaker 23.

Nays Messrs. Avery, Baird, Cochran, Cox,

Deinpsey, Dodge, Pondray, Gehr, Hull,
Helm, Hindiiian, Huinuson, Lock-

hart, Luring. Moore, Ross, South, Wells,
Whiteaker, Withers, und Worth-- 21.

On motion of Mr. Upton permission was
granted to Mr. Foudruy to record his name
hereafter on this question. He will vole in the
negative, making 22 nays,

Mr. Oliiev moved to reconsider the vole by
which Ihe joint resolution was wdnpted.

Mr. Gurliek moved to indefinitely postpone
Mr. Oluey's motion carried s 20 ayes to 20
nays, Mr.,L.ockhart voting aye.

On motion at 0:30 p. in., adjourned, amid
shouts of applause from the galleries and con-

gratulations on the floor.

EASTKBN JEW'S.
Wusiitittun. Sept. Seerctarv Sewnnl stills lies

in a critical condition, through symtonis this muming
upoourcu to ijo luvoia'ile.

Washington, Hept 10 A Cabinet meeting
continued several hours and wps attended hy all the
lilenoMirs iii iiiec,iiHieti-xrci- t nr. newutu.

The Irish Kxeeulive t'eiiiinillee headed hv Dr. A. N.

l.i..el. ,hihn lliiffun,or Mi sou.il, P. O'Hrieu und others
of proniineoee hud und interview with the President
this ultel'iiuon.

t'omod 're M. Smith bus lieen oppulntrd chief of the
iiureau or eipnpue and recruiting vire A. iV simtli
deeeuyed.

The eoiidiiiiin nf Heeretsry Reward continues improv-
ing. Ilu sat up a short lime this raoming. and his re
covery Is liniehillr

t 'hit Sirn. Sviit. ill. The New Jersey I.cizNIiittire vpn-

terduy eluded Alxniidi-- M. Coilell, of Cuinden, United
Ktates Nctmtur vice Stuektun. '1 ho Di'inucrutic mem
bers cult-re- a iiri'tet SKiiiiist Ihe rhiiiniuir
thut thero was no vueuuey mid that the law of Coniiress
pr..)ruuug tne in ilu ol electing oonuiors is iiiiuonsiiiii.
ti'.ii i.

W.islilintton Hept. IS The ft.tlnwttijr is a slutement
of iIim rucoiils niiil of the Uuiled Hlales
lor Die i:nrler emllug June JO. exeoMVpol tru-.- funds;
receipt. Ul.iU.XIil.ili; expenditure! fl.2:'4.427,el.

rhieiiK", 21 .Since July 2oih it lias luined
here ami throiiuli the Northwest lor 31 duys. The
iiiii'iiit ol water lalh-i- i has been unprecedented being
twenty un hull inclies. 1 lie com crop Is gi'eullr m.
jnred, uml great d ilutive Im bees caused by Hie lloed
The Unionist lUlegalina arrived at Cleveland
yesterday nnd will urrive ul Chirauo The,
are ou a great Mir, spiukiug at all Ihe prominent
iilaces iu Ihe North.

New York, Hept. SI The Tnbunrt Xew Orlesns
special y I have reeeivtd iru-- worthy inlormalimi
that rive mull were hired to ussasiuate (iiivernnr vt edln
wio-- on hi- - w.ty to this city from hi-- lute viil to his
iiioiie in p.iri-- n oi hi. Miliary, i tie uovernor, liuvlni:
received ililnrilialinli ol llo-t- avoided them hv
t.iklnit a circuit' im routu of over IU miles. Inroriiiutiou
has beuii nreivid Iroui t piirihothat bunds ol
lawlcs-- men are eommiiiing ouru?e on white mid
black Uiii .nils. The Acidemy of .Music in this city
wns opuneu .iionoay weea. r.very nigm mat n.

airs were plu)ud, they were hissed and groaned
d"WII llV UlP Hlllllf in u.

The IIVW's special uys that M.iJ. lien. Conch was
lo tiayappoiuiKi oy tne n at vtusiiinutmi r,i
lector of yieu ex Vice President llainlia, re
signed.

SOLDI Kits' IOXVENTI0X.
Chicago, Sept. K The Soldiers' National Conten

tion ori:aui.ed at I level. mil yesterday, mill lien. John
K. Woou irary Chairman, who lu.nlu a lnio; sot-c-

sliyililt lllat "Slavery had been uisliirtilnx for
Ullyears, and had been removed bv u war bravelv
loulil aiid Kl'iriously ended. Hal Ihe Mime bilteroess
ol iceiiiiK wlilcii cuii-e- d ilu- wur wus now being revived
oy mo r.innais, who learcu power, tlnl lie
Ihoioiht tin- sooner the Southern Slates wero restored
ihe hetler. Hi- said Ihe loss of hcuitv eoniuieiicesirith
op and oppression billows war. The L'tiiled
Males as coiapierors tain ail iru lo be just und Magnani-
mous, flu. brave are always ruercual aud neutrons.
As President Johusousaid: "We have had wur enough;
leiftheie lie peace.''

Oouituiltees on Credentials, etc.nre being appointed,
(ieu. I'iainif, ol Kansoe, made a lung speech, aud the
t..oiiveniliill limit

Cleveland. wiii. la The Soldiers' Convention elect.
ed (ien.tiordon itrsuiter, president, who made a speech
saying: Coiuiades, with au earnest aud sincere desire
lo mil you In your effort to secure peace and prosperity

r coinory, i promise yon my iast rnoru to UIS
charge Ills dullcs vou have imposed Ulsin me.

I). VampM! moved lor the ups'itttmcul of a
eoiiouuoe on reNoiuuoiis. ana mm iney be a national
executive committee upooniieu, winch was curried.

t,eu. VYishI addressed the coiiveulion, and coiigratit
lot TV telegrams were read I nuu lieu. Hix. lieu. J. II
Ta)lor,elc. Also the lollowiug lelrgraiu, which was
rteriveii won laud applause:

Memphis, Teun.. di nt. III. To the President of Sol
diers' Coiivrutioii at Cleveland; The soldiers of the
late Conlederate army met here tu day and deputed tile
undersigned lo I'onuratulate your cuuventiou on your
eliorU to restore peace and quietude to the counlry, and
hi expteM lueir uwop syuipMlliy witu your patriotic pur
pose, and luuher U) assure ToU that tha t'outrderate
-I- dlers are willing lo lear,the deiermiiiutiou of their
rights as cilnene ol Ihe Slates and the United Slates
lo the soldiers ol Ihe Union, mid on our iart we pledge
saicuriiy ol loe. person aud pnwriy aud l

. li and opinion t.. all. A mass mnting will -
nciii i iirriinv) night, to give loiuial expres-
sion to Iheir iniriiose anil semimeiiis. Siirned bV N It
Knrrest, U.tiellelts, Culloway. Matthews, Hupreiis, and
other.

The ConventhHi appointed a commutes who sent the
following answer : Ihe Soldiers aud Sailors Conven-
tion loei. H. s'errest, elc, Tim Nalinnsl Union Con
vention assembled here, are iimbuiudlv gratelul lor the
piiiti.illc sentiments expressed in your dispali n. We
had wilh pleasure every ellori to restore peace and
prosperity and brMkerlv arl.ilion thnaighiail 'Hircouo-try- .

War hat its tlctoriea, but peace and t oiou are
blessings lor whiia, we will inaitiullv ettiueud until
harmony and Justice are restored under tbe Coo-til-

ii.iii. wgntii i.yto uerals tiranger, Sieidman. Wiad.
Cnttcmli-1- and lioreraor llranihlte. The L'onver.tion
then ailoitd ivs"luli"iisaud au addiesato Ihe people
auu aigcuioeu star air.

t'M.N'Hsu Tin num. The great cost of ailvcrand
gold arises no- - so much from their scarcity in Ihe earth,
aa lliedihlcullyof eitncllng thera Irora their atony
C'liililiull' ns. lr J C. Aver, Ihe well known chemist
of tlassathusells, lui rut thia fordian kuot. After
having sirnled and received the gralilude of half man-

kind, by hit remedies that curs their diseases, he it now
wiauing the uthrr half, by opening for them an easy
raid lo the exhaustlrsa Inwum of the hills. 11 baa
discovered and published a chemical process, which
renders ut lillle Cost, the hardest rocks sad ores triable
like chalk, an that I lie precious aulslt are kauwd front
their couautmeiil. and rasely gathered. Mines loo
poor to pay. rosy bt worked at a posit Sow, and the
yield of rich mines ia largely inemwd. while Ihe cost
of exlra- - Ilmr the an tale from the ;re, it diminished.
Either is afreet trhievtment, la enrich mankind, or
cure ttirir diseases. Hut we lev informed our celebrated
rminlrvman adheres tn th latter, aa his specialty and
cniei aiaiuuop. I onnaio sentinel.

OT An editor, lo be successful and true to his
cst'lng, shootc) spent: tike a prophet, write like
angel, aud dtiuk Ilka Ihe d I.

TlJDSDAY. Sept. IS.

SENATE Prayer by Rev. David Leslie.
Mr Huston introduced a hill to amend nn net

amendutory of an act to provide a code of civil
proouilure. The bill provides simply for insert-
ing in the pamphlet copy of General Laws,"
section S, as it appear in bound volume of the
code. It was read first time,

Mr, Jeffries asked to he excused from noting
on the Committee on Elections. Tho Senate
gave consent, and the President appointed Mr.
Caldwell, instead.

Mr. Palmer moved that tho Senate now pro-

ceed to vote for an U. S. Senator, in accord-

ance with the law of Congress, The motion
prevailed.

Mr. Palmer nominated A. C. Oihhs,
Mr. Miller nominated J. S. Smith,
Mr. Bayley nominated John ICelsey.
Mr. Jeffries nominated J. K. racily.
Those who voted for A. C. Gibba were

Messrs. Brown, Cnrtwright, Crantton. Dolph,
Donnell, Hinsdale, Johnson, 'Powell, Palmer,
Pylo, Sterns, Watson, Cornelius. 13.

rorJ.H. smith Messrs. Caldwell, Craw
ford, Cyrus, Huston and Miller 5.

For J. K. Kelly Messrs. Ford, Ison, Jef
fries. 3- -

For John Kelsay Mr. Bayley.
Tho Senate adjourned.
HOUSE. The Speaker announced Messrs.

Gingles, Whiteaker and llindman a committee
to inquire into tho condition of tho Insane
Asylum.

Mr. Helm introduced a minority report from
the select committee to which was referred the
case ol the contested sents from Yamhill county.
It argues that the contestants are nnjustly kept
out of their Beats, that they received u majority
ttf the legal votes, und that Mr. Laughlin, uue
of the sitting in em hers, was not qualified by
proper length of residence. Laid ou the table
to await action.

PROTECTION AGAINHT INDIANS.

His Excellency Governor Woods appeared
und read the following special message :

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly s I
should full to do my duly were I not to call your
attention to the oil repeated depredations com-

mitted by hostile bauds of Indians upon our
fellow citizens of the counties of Wiiscn, Giant,
linker, Union und Umatilla. For more than
three years these incursions liave been of nlmost
daily occurrence;. Many of our best citizens
huvu been sacrificed mmdered by these sava
ges ; and so frequent and so furious nrc their
attucks that it is now wholly u unite for small
parties to pass through largo portions of our
slate. More tnan one hundred thousand dol
lars worth of property in horses and entile is

driven off annunily, families aro compelled to
abandon their homes, large ami valiialilo nor
tiona of our Stale laid waste, commerce and
comiiinuiciitiou wilh the milling districts have
been almost entirely cut ol). hinges have been
attacked upon the public hii'lmuy ami robhed
of the United States mull, and mail contractors
compelled to abandon their mules. And all

this by a foe in our midst, within our own bor-

ders, and yet that adequate and ellicient
due the citizens from the General Gov-

ernment has not been given. The people call
for help. That call should be answered. They
are our fellow citizens. They endure the perils
and privations of tho frontier. .They dig in our
mines and give a vast revenue to tile General
Government and to the Mule. They have
furnished soldiers to protect the Government.
They pay taxes and help to bear the burdens
of the State. Justice and humanity require
that they should have protection in return; and
unless that protection is speedily given some of

the very best portions of our Siuto must bo a
bandoned, depopulated, yielded up to the sava-

ges. 1 urge it upon you therefore, to devise
some method by which immediate protection
and assistance can be given. We owe it to
ourselves, we owe it to our siiliuriiig fellow-citizen-

we owe it to humanity to do something,
and to do it quickly. The value of human lite
and the protection of the citizens aro above all
mere, moneyed considerations. This subject
bus demanded attention for years, mid yet
nothing has been done. Tho time for hesita-
tion hat passed we can ignoro it nn longer. Do
your duty, and I will sustain you by all lawful
means. Applause.

Mr. Huinuson nrrtente I a letter concerning
the late stage robbery, which was read.

Mr. Upton moved that 51(0 copies of the
Governors's message be ordered printed. Cur-

ried.
The message and letter wero then referred

to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

ELBCTION OF U.'H. 8KNATOK.

Mr. Starkweather offered a resolution to pro-

ceed immediately tn tho election of a U. 8.
Senator.

Mr. llouiason objected that the regular order
of business had not yet been gone through with.

Mr Starkweather waa under the impress-in- n

that all the regular business had been trails-note-

Mr. Humasnn said he knew of other business
which should come up ; besides be did not think
it legal to go into an eleolion ilu moved

that the motion lay upon tho table, nnd be
made the nrder of the day at - o'clock. Car-
ried s Ayet. 23; nays, V!i!.

'
ORANT COUNTY fONTKST.

Mr. Humasnn offered the following :

Whereas. All the evidence before Ibis House
ill the matter of the contested seats from the
county of Grunt shows that the conU'slants, ,1.

M. Mo(cy and 8. W. Kniseley are legally
elected members of this body, from said county;
therefore :

llesolttd. That the seals in this Houso now

occupied hv J. II. Ilrcnls and M. M. McKcau
ho vncaled by them; and'iliat J. M. McCoy
aud ICiiiesley are declared entitled to the same
as the members of this body from G rant comity
Oregon.

Mr, Helm moved ils adoption.
Mr. Olney. The House will remember that

on yesterday we gave h ave to the parlies in
this contest Io take testimony In (Iriint county.
It is absolutely necessary to a Juir trial of this
case that such testimony should he taken. This
pnqi. tiliou is tn decide tho question without
tukuig testimony, and it asks the Moose to give
the seals to tbe contestants upon which lliey
claim tn have, and which, however, they have
never brought before this body. It is just like
a plaiulitr.after be has siiliiiiilloil his testimony,
to ask be Court tin eeidn in his favor, without
waiting to hear the defendant. He proceeded to
argue against such a course- It would be im-

proper, because unparliamentary and unjust,
both to the sitting members and tn the county.
He moved to lay the resolution ou tbo table.
Lost. 3,'l to 22.

Mr. Olney. I arise to a polt t of order.
This whole resolution is out of nrder, because
it was decided yesterday and it is not now prop-
erly btnught before the House by a motion to
reconsider or a report from llie committee. ,

Mr. Helm moved the previous question.
Much confused discussion followed as to the

propriety nfenterlaiu; the motion, Messrs. Upton
Olney and others contending that the point of
onl-- r bad not been decided before Mr. Helm's
moili u waa made.

The Speaker decided the motion in order.
Mr. Upton arose and addressed the Chair.

Cries of " question," "question." 1 desire
to claim at a piivilrge under the rules, a divis-
ion of this question. I call for a divisiou of the
resolution, and most the iiidi linile postpone-
ment of tbo part concerning Mr. Mckean.

Some discussion (olios sd on points of order
peudiog whioh the House adjourned.

AITEItNOOM tKNATuaiAL KLKCT10N.

Mr. Worth offered a rrWution to postpone
the election uulil next Tuesday. He thought
an election Dow would be illegal ; although it
was probable that if a Republican, wtt elected
he would gel bit seat.

Mr. Herman said he waa surprised that he
should have any uneasiness about the mailer
thin, for it was the iutenlion of the Legislature
to electa Republican, Laughter.) He wat
opposed to postponing, aud in lavor of deciding
the matter s aoon as possible, so as tn get to
work with the business of the country.
He had no doubt about the legality nf the pro
seeding, for the law doe not prohibit an eleo-

lion, even if this should not be the second
Tiii's'lsy. as mrnt hv the statute. He eouleud-r- d

It wat the second Tuesday.
Messrs. Worth, Helta, Ueh'r and other

U It A NT COUNTY CONTEST.
The House resumed tho consideration of Mr.

Iltimason's resolution.
Mr. Upton. Thia ia the most nstonndinir

proposition I ever heard made to a Legislative
body. In the first nlace it assumes that the
case is duly before this House, when it is well
known to every member hero that thero is not
one particle of evidence before us on the sub
ject. .No member of Ibis House, but the ooin
mitleo who have the matter in ohurgo have a
word of authentic evidence. And vet the tirun- -

osition is hero made thiit wo proceed in dried
violation of all law and usage and oust these
mourners mini their seals to which their title is
tixed by the best official evidence of which we
all have information. Not only is it proposed
mat we no mat, nut that we do tt without giv-
ing them a hearing Now, the opposition have
charged ns wilh being very corrupt and dis-

honest for the purpose of carrying partisan pur
poses; nut, sir, gnuiy ns wo may he, we Have
not gout so low down as this. We have never pro-
posed to pass finally upon a niiestion of ibis
character without hearing evidence on both
sides. Iu this caso we have attempted to pro-
vide for getting all tho oeiilonno on hnlll iilua.

io that a just decision may be made. I cannot
nut neneve that tins resolution has been ottered
without due consideration. I do not think any
member of this body could be so base as to offer
a proposition of this kinu nfter reflection. He
also raised the point of order Unit the proposi-
tion was nut of order because it bad ulready
been decided,

Mr. Helm moved the previous question.
Mr. Upton insisted upon his point of order,

and the Speaker said that upon reflection he
had become convinced of the correctness of the
point and so ruled.

After somo confusion Mr. Humasnn offered
a resolution instructing the Committee on elec-
tions to refer the case back to tho IIuusV, which
was nuiendod

'
by fixing the time on next Thurs-

day.
Mr. Olney opposed, because it would be In-

consistent with the uotion of yesterday and
oilier reasons.

The resolution passed 2G nyes to 1!) nays.
Mr. OJney changed his Vote to the affirmative.

Mr. Iliiinason moved to reconsider.
Mr. Olney moved to postpone the motion.
Mr. Lockhart moved to indefinitely postpone

Mr. Oluey's motion.
Mr. Nicklin moved to lay Lockhart' motion

on the table,
Mr. Upton. I believe lean put one motion on

top of that, I move to adjourn. Laughter.
Refused, 23 to 23.

After some discussion the IIouso adjourned.

Wednksday. Sept. J!)th.

SENATE, Mr. Dolph introduced S. It. No.
3 Relating to common schools. The rules
were suspended ami the bill read by title.

Mr. Miller introduced S. B. No. 4 To regu-

late enclosures.
S. K. No. 1 To tux and protect Chinamen

mining iu Oregon, was read firsttinie aud re-

ferred to Judiciary Committee.
8. li. No. 2 To amend the civil code ; re

ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Jeffries gave notice that he would move

to amend Senate Rule 43, by striking out all

that part of it which admits members of Ihe
Hiiush within Ilia bar of the Senate.

Mr. Crawford moved to adjourn, Lost.
Ou motion of Mr. Cnrtwright, the Senate

took a recess till half pint eleven lllis n. m.
11:30 a. m. The Senate, was called to order

by the President-
Mr. Caldwell moved to adjourn; lost.
Mr. Huston. I find a paper here from

George L. Woods relating to lndi.in depreda
tions in Eastern Oregon. I move to refer it to
Ihe Committee on Claims. I would like to
know what claims the people of Eastern Ore-

gon have on us Webfeet.
The President ruled Ihe motion out of order,

ns the message was not In possession of the
Senate. A matter not iu possession of the
Senate cannot be referred.

Mr. Ford moved lo refer the communication
signed George L. Woods to the Comiuillee on
Military Affairs.

Mr. rreridont. The Chair will not entertain
the million. The communication is not before

the Senate. Tbe motion is out of order.
Mr. Ford. 1 did not move to refer as Ihe

Governor's message, but as infortunium from

un individual.
Mr. President. If the gentleman will em-

body the information iu a motion or resolution,
or iu nuy way put the information in posses-
sion of the Semite, tho moliou to refer will be
entertained.

Mr. Jeffries offered a resolution embodying
the text of the Governor's special message, and
tn refer the same to the Committee nn Military
Aflaira.

Mr. Pylo raised a point of order: that the
snmu motion tn refer had been made and
ruled out of nrder.

The President suid the resolution set nut the
information, and it wns therefore in possession
of Ihe Senate. The question will be to refer
ihe resolution to the Coiiimilleo on Military
Affairs. Tho resolution is beloro tbo Senate
and the motion to refer will he entertained.

The rcsnli lion was adopted.
Mr. Jeffries. I am getting hungry, and

therefore moVo tn adjourn. The motion wns
uegniived.

Mr. Pylo offered a resolution to nppaint a
ciMiiiiullee of three lo invito ihe mcuiiiers of
the House to meet the Semite forthwith in joint
convention to elect an Mailed States Senator.

Mr. Miller moved to adjourn, which prevail-
ed. 12 to III.

Mr. I'ylc moved to lay on the table tho reso-

lution lo invite members of the House into
Joint Convention, pending which the Senate
adjourned. Tho moth u prevailed.

Mr. Pvle rose to a question of privilege and
said. I desire to call the allention nf the Sen-

ate to a remark made before the adjournment
by the gentleman from Lane, which rellected
invidiously upon my constituents. My uuly ns

a Representative in the Legislature of the peo-

ple of a portion of Eastern Oiegon, demands
that I cull the attention of the Senate to that
remark, and to express my disapprobation of
it. Here the speaker quoted the remarks of
Mr. Ihi'lon: " I desire In know what claims
the people os Eastern Oregon have upon us
Wrbleet f" Sir, in my estimation that re-

mark is a gross, outrageous aud inexuusuble
insult tn the people of Eastern Oregon. It is
an insult not only to my constituents, but to the
constituents of the gentleman from Lane. I
care not whether suoh langungo he used to
ruise a Innch, or to convey insult, it is not
proper language to use hero or elsewhere. 1

cannot conceive the propriety of making sport
of the fact that Ihe people east of the moun-tniu- s

are being killed and robbed
Mr. President oalled Mr. Pyle to order, stat-

ing that no question being before the Senate,
general discussion of any matter is out of
order.

Mr. Pyle. I desired to call the attention of
the Senate to the remark..

Mr. Huston. I wish lo make a correction
Mr. President. The gentleman will come

tn order; there is nothing before tne Senate,
and discussion is nut nf order.

Mr. Huston. 1 am misrepresented. Would
like to make a correction.

Mr. Hinsdale moved that Ihe Senate go into
Committee of the Whole for tbe consideration
of this matter.

Tbe President ruled the motion out of order
as nothing had been referred lo Ihe Committee
of tho Whole.

Mr. Bayley moved to adjourn lost.

Mr. Johnson moved lo lake a recess till 4
p. m., which prevailed.

At 4 o'clock p. m. the Senate was oalled to
order.

On motion cf Mr. Sterns tho Senate adjourn-

ed till to morrow.
House. Mr. Humasnn presented a petition

from ciiiiens of tbe Dalle, 'praping for a re- -

fieal of the act Incorporating Dalles City.
to select oomnntlee oousistiug of Messrs.

Homason. Upton and Herman.
Mr. Ulney presented tbe biennial report of

I
lb Pilot Coimiuseiuuer, which waa rrlerrd lo
the Commute on Commerce.

) Ttir; AMrvrtMrtt v. a constitutioh.
I . Mr. Oluey, Chairman of the Judiciary Com

A TALK WITH CON8KRYAWKS.
Vic l monster of 10 friidilful meln,

Aa to be dreaded neeifn but t lie seen t

Yet aaen too oft, familiar with her fnre,
We flrrt endure, then pity, then embrace."

There it a aeruinn in the jingling alan. wo

haio quoted above, a troth which whilom

and conservative republicans should

ponder toberly to day, as they bow at the

brine of ttrange and Iniquitous gods. It it a

recognition of the saddening reality that man

It but the sport of circumstance, and yicldi

like plaatio clay to the fashioning touch of sur-

rounding influences. It it an acknowledgment

of that potency of contact, which, however

gratifying at time, ia at others the tuhject of

serious concern. That thia ia true, that there

ia in man a spirit of accommodation to the va-

rying eraorgecoiet of ohance, and a character

whioh will, to a great extent, he colored by the

condition of bia existenoe, ia a faot continually

rehearsed by the experience of each auccced-In- g

day. Let an individual of culture and re-

finement be thrown amid the exclusive com-

panionship of the rude and barbaroua, and ho

will readily aasimilate to the brutality of tbote

aroond bimj the landmark! of enlightenment

re broken down, and aoon every glittering

vestige of bia higher atate ia awept away.

Bat it ia not our intentioo to preach a homi-

ly on thia common frailty of our kind, and

have only prefaced these general remarks that
we may better understand and account for the

nnomalooa condition of those really intelligent

nnd conservative men who aro training
io the ranks of the radical party. Have I hoy

not passed through tho successive gradations

of endurance and pity, and at last embraced ?

When the first connon thundered its

warning from Charleston harbor, and

startled a people from the plcusaut paths of

peace, to tread with bleeding feet the thorny

ways of war the echoes of that signal shot

were the knell of party cliimors. Party lines

melted like frost-wor- k in the glow of patrio-

tismparty standards wore humbled us the in-

dignant flag of the nation shook out her in-

sulted folds to claim tho bloody trihuto of her
followers. The bulwarks of belligerent fao-tio-

crumbled away aa the spirit f endan-

gered freedom strode above them. No one
' organization was called upon as the privileged

conservator of our liberties; but a debt to

country was to be paid in a coin that all

the rich currency of the heart's brood.

Men gathered beneath the fhg, not to yield

their own political tenets, or strike hands with

fentagotiistio factious, but to battle for a com-

mon cause. ' Ou that line" it was fought,

from the firing on Sumter .to the fall of Rich-

mond. Every word that fell from the lips ut

t lie Executive, every resolution by Congress,

proclaimed ahko that the great uprising of the

North was not to wreathe any star on onr sa-

cred banner with tho glory of conquest, but to
reatore thoae which, like the hapless Pleiad,
hod wandered from the glittering galaxy. This

aa the hope that flamed like a beacon over

the stormy gulf of revolution, and beckoned

na on through the night and disaster of battle.

This was the spirit wbicb oalled new hosts, aa

it were, from the gravea of perished armies,

nod peopled agaiu the wasting ranks of tho

I'nion, when our hullowed ensign reeled and

rltootf in the perilous hazaid of ft, This waa

tha boly impulse which cast its host of hu-

man sacrifices a willing tribute iuto the reeking
jitwa of death, and kindled the sinking heart
w ith Ita inspiration wben fortune seemed to
frown, and hope was curtained In gloom. Tbo

Union, as our fathers bequeathed and Cod had
Messed it, was good enough to fight and fall
for ; and when at last the triumph oame, and
the soldier sheathed his sword, it was in the
proud bope that bis work waa done and tho
Iruita of the victory aeenre. lint
litre waa a mistake an Impious faotion rose
on the very threshold of the promised Canaan
In frown back the way-wor- wanderers, and
with a recreant hand snatched tbe laurels that
a people's blood bad bought. A host of

veterans are still watching fur the

dawn that has not cAW waiting for the cloud

to past away, and wondering if the sacrifice
waa not complete. Our flag, which we fondly
hoped waa to rise from tho bloody chrism of

battle, Io shine wilh every star re set and every

stripe reoewed, is still floating in bereavement,

while a misguided party aro trampling lbs
'fruits of victory" in the mire of party bate.
When Abraham Lincoln, by proclamation,
struck the shackles from those that were bound,
no one dared to claim it as the consummation
of a party's hopes, but every where tho fall of

alavery waa recognized aa Inevituhly incident
to the progrers of the war. But now, forsooth,
these lanatiua taunt ua with it as a triumph of
their own, and that miscreant. Win. Llnjd
Garrison, is crowned wilb the garlands of suc-

cess ! Do we not in them gloating iu the lul-- ,

fillojiut of their foul schemes, and striving by

one last act of injustice tn degrade and dishon-

or the highest prerogative of an Americau cit-

izen T " Military necessity" was ouvo tha

niaik cf a party stroke, aud now it is beneath

tbe plausible plea of " punishment to traitors"
that the blighting stigma of a dttmnablo her-

esy Is attempted to be fixed upon us. And yet
wt Sod lojal aud ouoe conservative tutu kucel-in- g

with these demented lealota before tho
steaming altars of fanaliciam, and hugging the
very docliine to their bosums which all their
live have heretofore rebuked, aud agaiust
wbicb every holy Instinct of their natures waa
wotit to rise up in indignation. What insidious
Imhibltlou lias corroded the fouudalions of

their wauhood. re know not ( but, in the name
of loyalty and Irntb, we would cry out against

thlt cowardly true with shame I

,Cor)TlTl'Tlo.iAL AMENDMENT. On Wed-

nesday but, the House took op the resolution

10 ratify lb Amendment to tbe Constitution of

tho United States, and after a very animated
diaoossiou, passed the same by a majority of

four, tbt session being protracted till after 0

o'olook ia the evening. Messrs. theuowelh,
Hcraw, 8larkwealber and Brentt mads

pooches Id favor of tbe measure, and Messrs.
Whiteakaf, Col, Iitloj, Wither and llumasoo

in opposition to it Tbe following I tlit tote
by whioh It passed t

Ayet Messrs. Brents, Cole, Davis, Day,
Gariwk. Gei), Glt.gl.i, l!:nnn, liinmau,
Laroeou, Laogblin, Looey, Melvlo, McKea,
Ntoklin, Olney, Parris, Koland, Rosenheim,
Starkweather, Stooffer, Upton, White, Wilzel
and air.Sneakrr-- sa

Naya Meser. Avery, Baird. Cochran, Cox.
Desnpsey, Dodge, Koodrer, Oehr, Hall,

Ilelm, llindman, HomaMo. Lockhart,
Lonng. Moore, lioss.Hoolb. Wells, Whlteeker,

Vriers and .Vorth-- 22.

OT Orpheus, an ancient snnslral cuts, went to

twii, it is ewl, tut Iu B tt of li ! bosom A

many men .li re ltla,d.y mini have gnus to the

taws place for rbeits.

S.T1860-X- .

' A smile wns on lier lip lieullli was In lierlook
strnnu-i- wus in lier step, and in lier limirls pi at.'rio lllTTKK!."

A few boltlos of l'LJUTATIOS BlTTIIIS
Will curs Nervous Iloinluiilie. '

" Cold Kxtreiiiities ami Kevorlsli Lini" Hour Hlomueh anil Keliil Breutli. '
" Fliiliileucv anil Ili'l iree.1 ion .

" Nervous A ll'eclions.
" Kxtessive Kutiuue and Sliort Breutli.

l'nin ovit the Kyee.
4t Mental eaMinduiK'y.
" 1'rostriiiiou i Oreut Wmilcuess.
" """"" "'I'loniou, Weak Bowel. fc

Wuien are llie eviiteuces of -

MVEH COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Il Is esllniuteil tliat s of nil s,lnlt ,(L

nients prtaoed from a diseased and torpid liver. Tlu
biliary swretimis of llie liver ovcrHowinn into ih '
sioinueli poison the entire system und exhibit the
above symptoms,

After Innx research, ws lire able tn present the
most remarkable cure for these lmrritl niifliimare

tlie world lias evor produced. Within one year
over six hundred und forty ihoiisuud persons have t.ken the Plantation Hitters, and not an instance of
complaint tins come to onr knowledge I

They ure the best Kilters in llie world. Tliey make
the weak slriniK, und are exhausted nature's irreatestorer. Tliey are made of pure Nt. Croix Hum, the
celebrated Culisava Bark, roots and herbs, and are
taken with Ihe plensure of u bovoruKo, without re.
tiurd to uifii or lime of day. Purtkuliirly reenj.
inendoil to delh-Hl- persona reipilrinir a irentle itiiim-hul-

Hold by all tlroeers, l)rii()(iia, llmela, and
euliHins. Only ni'iiiiiiie when the Cork is covered hv
our nrivaie U. 8. Hliiinp, llowure of eouuterl'eits aud
relilled hollies.

1. II. I)lt4 KI A. CO.,
!il Pink Kow, Now York, Proprietors

SMITH It DAV1H, Portluud, General Aueuufor
Oregon.

Barnes's Magnolia Water,

A toitet delight! The ladies' treasara and gentle-
men' boon t The " aweeteat thinit " and iarireat
qnnutity. Mtinnfiictiired.froiu the rich Southern Mug-n-

In. Uneti for bathing the face and peraon. to ren-

der the akin aoft and freah, to prevent eruptions, to
perfume clothing, ike.

It overcomes the nupleaaimt odor of perspiratien.
It reinovoa redneae. tnn, blotchea, dee.

It enrea nervoua headndie and allaya inflHintnatioa.
It coola, softens, and adds delicacy to the akin.
It yields a subdued and laatrn perfume.
It cures m usque to bitea and stings of infects.
It couuina uu maleriai injurioua to the akin.
It la what everv lady should have. Sold every-

where. Try the Magnolia Water once, and vou will
use no other Cologne, l'erfumery, or Toilet Water

DHJIA BAHrYRM 4c CO.,
Propa. Kxclusive Agents, N. Y.

Sold by all Druggieta and Dealera ou the Pacific
couat.

Over a Million Dollars Saved I

Gentlemen:" I had a negro man worth $1,300,

who took cold from u bad linrt Id the leg, and waa
naeteaafor over a year. I had used everything I
could hear of without beneflL nntil 1 tried tfie Mexi-

can Mustang Liniineut. It aifon etfected a permanent
cure.'' J.I. DUVVN1NU.

Montgomery, Ala . June 17,
" I tke pl'eanure in rerofiimemling the Mexiean

Mustang Liniment aa a VHlnahle and iiiiliipetiMible ar-

ticle for Sprains, Korea, rate t ieu, or Oulla ou Horsea.

Our men have nued It for Hnrua, Kruisea, Horea,

li lieu mat ion., 6tc, and all cuv it acta like magic."
j. w. Htiwrrr,

Fore ti mu for Anjerieuu, We I In, Furgo'aand Ham-den'- s

Kxprens.
"The sprain of my daugliter'a ankle, oecnsioned

while akHting last winter, waa entirely cured in one

week, after she commenced using vour celebrated
Miiftttttttf Liniiueul. Kl. SEtXY."

Gloucester, Mtuw , Aug 1, lBC.'k

It is an admitted fact that the Moxicau Mustang
lainiment uerfornta more enrea to shorter lime, on
man and beast. Ihnn anv article ever (lleeovered.
Kaiuiliea, livery men. aud plant ttf should ttlwavshave
it on hand, (juick and aure it rertuiuly ia. AO gfna-in-

are wrapped In steel phite engravinge, ueariag
the niguaturu of G. W. W eal brook, Chemist, and tbe

pnrntf . 8. atamp. of Ukmas Uarnks tk Co. over
the top.

An virort has been made to ronnterfeit it with
chi?ap atene plate hihel.( Look elonely'.

Hold by all Drugg'uta'uuU Dealers on Pacific eotul.

Lyon's Eathairon.

It la a most delixhtful Hair Pressing.
It eradiralea acurt aud danilruu.
It keeps the head oool and elean.
Il makes llie bair rich, soil, and glossy.
It preeente hair Inrnhiu gray and Billing off.

Il restores hair apoa prematurely bald heads. ,

This is just what Lyon's Kaibairon will do. It

prelty- -il is cheap Jurable. It is literally sold
the car load, aud yet iu almost incredible demand is

daily iucreaaing, nntil liter, is hardly a country store
.that does not keen it. or a family that does not use

K. THOMAS LI OX, Chemiit.
Sold by all Draggieis and Dealers on tbe Pacifie.

LYON'S EXT. GINGER

Lion's Extract or Psaa Ji Oiso
Indigestion, Nausea, Ileartloirn, Kick !

Cbolere Morbus, riatnlency, te., wbera w,,7
ni.nulH.il is required. Its careful P!"""",."Z

purity make il a cheap and
linarr porpwes. Hold eTerywher. nt ,''tJ.
tie. Ask for " Lios .' Pur. Kxtrart. Tks

CsirioN.-Ss-ee that the private V). R " .u- -.. ,iu erk of each bo-

None other ia geuatn..

Lyon. Flea Powder.
staBaaaaBB-

dt. i rt..-- it i. I'JiiS?Powdereuuine ilmM.iis
..ertihina- - in ih. ahap. of , hwecl
rrche., fce : that it Is P'r,11M sik-''b- 4.
tribe, bat entirely barmk--. to h"X.
domesiic animal. Thegenmi- -J

E. Llos..dlliet,riTale iao.. of lsi
Co. Anything else of l l,a.
counterfeit Any dniis will !""
if ms Insist will bas-- o rther.

neither time nor sickness can blemish your Hair, if

you use them. Hold hy all Druggists.
Agents, Hosteller. Smith, k Dean, San Kraneiscn.

MAKK1K1).

At Snlem. Sept. !l, IHWi, by J. 0. Wilson. Justice of
Supreme i:ourt, ijewia s. i nonius nun .milium hook.

At same nlace aud lime, hv Judgo Wilson. John
Jliocklu and Muly K. Thomas all of Murioti county.

On tlio nth nisi., in uotigiua co., iiy Kev. j. w. sill-
ier, liuvid V. Applegute and Miss irginia Kstea.

Iu I. uue county, Sept. Ul, by N. II nil, J .1., Cephas
V. ltobiiison and .Miss Amanda Origsbv.

In Corvallis, Sept. i!0, by K Ilolgate. J.P., Rvlvunus
11. Weetacolt,ot Albany ,niiu Mincy lloluy, ol llenion.

Sept. i:i. iu lluiilon county, hy itov. U. V. Ailions,
Wallace Post and Miss Lucy E. Herbert.

DIED,
At Oak Point, W. T., Sept, 17, lHfiC, of rheumatism

of the heart, Mil. Klina Harris, wife of Alexander li.
Abernethv. aged 5U vuurM.

In Lane county, Sept. ID, Anna, youngest duitghter.
of s. it. anil Jiary Martin. Hgeu a yuare ana ii nios,

Special Notices.
MAKKIACsK AND 'KI.IBAfV. An K

snj uf Warning and instruction for Young Men. Also

discuses and abuses which prostrate the vital powers,
Willi sure menus ol relict, seuiireeui cliurge ill seal-
ed letter envelops. Address

J.SKIIXIN ttni'CIITON,
lyrlG:l8 Howard Associate!! l'hilndelphia, I'll.

V The Ilest Remedy for Purifying the
ltlood, Strengthening the Koivcs, Itestoriog the Lost

Appeiite, is
KKESE'S HAMBURG TEA.

It is the host presurvative against almost any lickness,

if used timely. Composed of herbs only, it can be
given safely to iulnnts. F. II directions in English
French, Mpunish, and German, wilh every package.
THY IT '

For sale at all the wholesale and retail drugstores
and groceries.

EMIL FltESE, Wholesale Druggist,
Sole Agent, 410 Clay street,

1 v El San Francisco.

XW Hope for the Afflicted- In another part nf thia
pn?r will In- limii'l Ilia a'lvertlsi-incn- At tin-- In-

sulate raulillihi by nr. J. 0. Ynunn, In I --Ml. In llils bk
o( ilvcrll am! .lisrlstsnlstn.il la a Issin to tbe aulTering lo
point out in them where llicy are tore .it iilaaliiina the wlilo

! tor relief anil rare. Under the unre nf lite kiiltul Doctor.
Hie sick ami Iroaliksl can invest ul tlicir hardens
of pain ami shame, lay aside llielr cr.aw, ami seenre heallh
anil lisiiiues. If you are sick nr In Irnuhle, do not hes-
itate, l lite advertisement and follow tin. advice, ho
nut fursct the numher, nor Ihe manner of tUrrctine vutir let.
l. r. CONSULTATION UFSIC'K, NUi Washington street, Sao
rrnnclscu. lyltiilO

Save i our Live,
tha OmU Ciinrer Doctor,Dlt world on the cure of Cuticem. lioex-

Inirltt them without the tino of i:.ttnitiiit ovry
root hi mI bmiK'li. lie will b in Stthm dtiriiiir the
Stato Ktiir, mid hut pcrnon ntllirted wilh Hnvthinjf of
n murtTniiH imturu will uu wt-- lo cointiia mm. io
cliariL' i limit? for udvire uf exninimttioii.

lli wilt have for uule hi the fair one v( the irri'ati'st
rt'otedit'ii for CmilrB, C't.dn, und Itrntudiiiil ConiplHints
pviToiitna lorituie to tne tiiiimm iutiniy. iint'itect
in rntlly mtruciiluiiit. Liki'wim, all of liia r.'M rated
rulve Hiid oiiitiiiciitft. Wiiifor Salve, Kheiiimitic
Salve, hid Rve Salve ami Kvo Water, and Piles Salve.
A ureal many iriu,iin in the State had ample proof of
IiM'ite re m nnnMiu'. tne ihhi two year i nave
plattMl tht-- at the Slate Fair, so (hat t in in the
interior ot (lie stale can nave mi opporimmv to urel

boum! of llieai. fit. iu. ithLbl.

FANNING MILLS,
l'UUZVXXUltK,

Doors, Windows & Blinds.

YIN WAGNER & CO.,

Would rcDpevtfully inform the public that they have
opeueq

FURNITURE STORE,

South side of State Street

In lite flrat bniUlinar writ of the Capilul Hotel, wbere
tliev liave In store, ami will continue In keep, slid
manuiaeture to onier

A (JREAT VAHIKTV OP

FURNITURE, BEDDING,
M 1 11 ROUS,

Picture Frames and Moldings.

We also keep a frenertit assortment of

House Furnishing Hardware,

EISTEBSDOOBS, WINDOWS i BLINDS.

We are also mantifaetnrlnir ami hare now ready for
sale a No. I 1'KKMIL'M

KunuiiiK Mill,
Reerntlv Impmred and palentnl. to which we would

invite ine alieuliuo of tha farmer, of Or- -

eiron.
Salem. Sept 9Hh. S. Witt.

a lerm of the rooniT I'otirt for Coos rnnntv,VTlieldai Kmpim t'ilv tw the fourih tl.iv of Men

teiuher. SH, Thsw Hirst, itiuirdiaa. of the Infanl
ef William Hint, deeeaaeil. petitioned lh Court

fia tieeitee lo sell the tval estate of said children i and
II appearing to the Court, from pitch petition thai it is
tieceseary that aneli real estate shotiM lie eo'it t Ihers
upon, it was nroVred. lhal Alary Ana lavia. iHt next
ol km, and all other persona iulereetesl In sold .slue,
rio ap,wsar at Newport, si the resilience ef the L'usu.ty
Indue n! ( nw eunoir. on the twenty ninlh day of
tsrt.a'Mrr, sti. to ahow cause why license attould
not be (ranled for the tale of Ssld real ealale i and
that a copy of said order be published iu Ins Oregon
Statesuiau for thress weeke.

SUM I, t XS.
Empire City, Sept. ID, ISiiowAds Conuly Judge.

Stair Building.
AND maleriitls furtiislieil, of the best quality viz :

Walnut, Miiliuiany or Cherry, anil MHple
Knits, Newell Posts und balusters, either of native
or foreiitii iniiteriul.

All work executed in Ihe host niunuor possible, and
wurranted to give saiisfui-tio- or no nuy.

Also, l'laus and ripeeiliiatious of hu'ihliina drawn
np to order. II. McDONALU.

Milium, Ogn.. Sept. 17, 1806. 2t)uili

PITTs.S.
Arc you Hck, treble, nnd com

plolninii Aiu you out ot order,
witti your tcm demtitift,, anil
vmir tw Hugs uicihihdm iblo?
Tliwo niplonm Die ollvu thep""sKuf t.vr nrrhifk' tu n'lioua iniicw-- , Some
lit of Klckiifhpi in criTjijiiK niion
yoii.ind flioiild be (ivrrtcit hv a
tinifljr un ot the rfyht niiiHly
'i'aU'Awi'n I'illit.Htid clffitiFfout
tl;e hutiion piirlly

r.Nrjy- -
. 4"t oiv motai.aiio lei nil- HUMS move

I ofiS'pi- "' unoburiictiil in aisin
&FM'j,,',J 'Ihi'r sliuiulale the functions of

ii-f,'- Vvo,lho boiiv into tiguroua aclivlly
h ,iffl 4frtlm'' y' ')''' from 'he b

x,V?4Ti:'? streetions which malts
,-..-ji ...,ia ,,.,.i,., .,,,, hero In lit

boilv,nnd ohMmct ltd iiHttirttl lui.ciii.im. i il' not
rriievcu, rmct tifoii ttientlvtf. m.i tl.e
oruann, prlitcii;jf erncml tKiaviitioti. Mtlliiiiiv, and

U ink- tu tin cmuiiinm. o iti'rt-,- l bv flu'
Xake . wt4 iIIk, iiimI hi Ikw din'clly tln--

ruxtort llitj imliiriil niti;ii ol I lie pv titu. hih! will, it the
bimtuiit of l.fuitli ufHin. 'Wl itt in line und no

!t!i:iu'nl lo ll,it Hi. tul fiinlciiiiinntit roint i.int, in n!ro liut
tn nifii.y ol ll.fi lift Mill hi.( iiu..a'i''U's di'liiiticra
The ei'iiit? jtnrffativ.' iliict ex !'! . ';hih'i by

ol ntuiiMjiMia t'liU ociiiiitjt nit-- t tw ol He luiiiuai n

ul'ilic b"t.v. tliev nu- iL itliy. in.ti mr.:i ul tlitin
niirrlv, riiit'd hy Mtii'c inrm . loi.f v, o'ki ov the
viitiif-- t ol' Hftw l i v. ttiil to cu..'ioy tla'in ttheu
iu (Tom n? from tin tt'onitTf" II. ry fine.

Siatcmt'iiis. lit'iti N'imIii'k In Mtmr of tlio
cilirp.Mi.U lium othtr uhiic

Vrtm ft Fflricnrtlinr Mrrrfatnt of St. fj:ttLt FJ 4. I8JV1.

I) 11. Avni: nr l it! mv Ihe :irn;.tit i t till thnt fi
in nn iliii:c. liicy h:ivi cuiv-i- iiiv Htt.t ilmiliicr

ot iilrrioiMront i jton hrr mul lift llmi hil (noud
liirtirnltlf tor onri. Hit hiotlir Iuih Ui lonp (nitiuttrty
nil lie tit will, hloti-lu- 'iiiip!i-- i on .i- rhti in il In
liuir. Alti-- our clii'd wan eiiml, tutn hit tl tmr i illt
amllhv) huvfectiieti lur. AA JlM.t.

As m Tamlly Phytic.
Frtm fir. A. W. Cnrtir right, AWtr OrtnntK.

Tour l'il!n at the nii,iT ol iinrcrv. Tlu-l- vxcrlVi.t
fliiniitit-t- i mj pi; rullmlk- r (oifc. 'I hivr riv 111H1I,

but itv ri'Hnin tn.if t fP r'n::l t:i t' iirtionon
whli'h m::i;i'tiivi:i ii.,:i:ii:,b:i! lo un in Ihui.nil tuulment
of di'Mit.

larndnrl-c- , icU ISctdnr!, Toul Ktotuncb.
'Aim hr. i:hr.tr( f: 2'tt tia'tiinnrt.

Dr.Mt Yt. I ciini-o- n hut vfott om
p!;:tnfi I liiuc rir,-r- wlih wur I i" Iwticr tlimi lo fov nO
thit ! fruit tri'h tt itrffi'ir? wttriit. I ilm--

ftn-r- dffi iW t'p on itii fluid ctit:aitir hi mv dniii
ct'iitct v. 1M1 rmi r- - 1 :t. Hint oiir I'di.
miord us the bi-- t we huu1, vitluc tl.rui liili!)

I'lTT'ir.fr.n, IV . Mv 1.
Dn. .1. r. Aviiii. Vy'iit 1 liit.e ii i.Kiti(H(iv nimi

01" t!.o v.oi: t IhiiIi tan lmifb ndoeorluo
of "!ir I . li uii-- e doi.t u" loul Homtich,
n Inch thi'v e'ctinc ut in n

Vi'iim wi;ii pifit H'vrct. r,f. V. I'lilTLR.
'UrU f Simmtr (Vurwit

Ci.mi IIi-oriJ- - I,irrr Cam pining.
'rru !r, Thrrt'rr '. f f .V. m lr; ( i'tf.

Not otih intM tiur I ill" io. rutin..., ntpiittd In their pur
H'i friit, but I HihI iltvir L i ctinal t'flTl! uHin

fl u l,m ri'ry lunikvil lialutl. ft rv Imw in uiv piuclice
prhu-v- inoic rihctnul lor theeuit'ol vowftitiutB
tl.au any one u iintl) rrn itiei.iu-- I hti.rt'irlv irjoiee
Hint we hue nt iensth n piiri itc wl.irh 11 wo'rthv tbe
contldi'Uftt of tbe jiok'Miii Li.d tin nop. v.

I
VpI n.;;ti,, I t Kli..

Slit: I l.nvt ttrd otir i ilf in mv jri m rid m.d hrriial
prartiee ever Mi.ee i ii inr-l- tlitm, ai .l tuiii-- t hiniate
tony tlscv i tiir litoalcntliiiitic vrtup!v. Tin ir

ai'tioii on the ilcr quirk ni.il derfaM,
II rv aienn adinirchlo rnunty tor livimi'mt-ii-

of iii;i orati Indt-wl- , t hair ton d a fee ol
siidnt (.'ivf.Mi- - o olsfijnnte tliNt it did not vicld lo
thiui iralrii.tiily youm, ALONO HA!,!,, .M.l,'

PhyitcinH of the .1nniu' l,'fpi:ni,
Dyrnirrr Dlnrrhtrn Elrlnx, U'armi

'nnt I.'r. J, (I. tinttn, nfl hirrtpn.
Your I HI hum hnd a loi.if lj tuv prurtfee. nnl I

hi? d tliftu iu rftti-- oi.i uf tl,j Ut ipi rieulN I lint t
v. oriouod. Tiiflr lliTtiliv t iijMm the liver makm
llviu an .j.Cfi;'i.l ictmdy, when in i mall do
ftr liliosu itfiaeutrrn thttnuT't. Their
ninkr ilieui torv ticajitabie and cotiwijlrut lor the uw
ol women ai.d chiMri'ik

Driprpo3nt Intpurltr of ihr Rlood.
Tmn n. r.J. t Ihmn. Vtnr rf A lrrm ( hitrrh, fastm

Im. Ai:it: I hn.ell id nnr 1 in with e.tti:oidiiiry
iicli-s- . in my trio. I. ai.il knioi.t tiii cm c:'.kh io viit

in d.'tir. of dirt timi ai d puiift
Ihe hood, thry mc the virv bfi nnuiiy I have r.rr
ktowii, aid I can coiilldtnlly thi-- tn my
liwuua. Yours J. V. nil..

tVAHAW. Wyoming Co , N. Y.,ct.S4, lrtiA
liPAitMit: I nm ii'ii yoiir athartic 1 ilia in nn prrc
. i' nl tii.d I l.r hi an iwctllfi.t iitrtalive to ckama the

i; tit ill it,d jutrfj tht ftn'nins if the h'txut.
JOHN O Ml.AUiAil, ).D

rHiHtipmi!fn. o;Ttiie, fltitiprrwilori. IChru-iu:tit-

ant. .i)rl;j. ariiy, larnlyM9

fir. J. P. t'nurthn, Cnnd-i-
Too much csui.ot be rain of w.i.r I iil lor the cute of

Cfii'irfuci. Ii i!itiot' our iVatnuHv hate found thrm
a rtlmc f 't !! I havr.il.fi flmu'd join i in piotlnim-it-f- t

H. rr ll of i!w multiitil who milt-- frm
thnt whirli, R'tlmtiirb ld enough iu it'fff, i
tlrf pioirri'tistr of tslK'r thai are worrf I tdirvr ma
Cir..i. looiii'h.t-t- im li e ihtr, but) our l'l.ailcct that
orpau aid um tiu dlrae.

(Voi Mr. E. Vifirf, I'hyttefan at .l..r', fiaon.
I in d lU.r.'f two iiur i tn ori is islrn at the

fsopi'i' 1. nn', ir rxrclonl p.nuMtm- v tlio Hntnntl
rr,f,..ti wlwti or pnttui'v .i pint?sl, ai d aio
vpit lo aVsfiNeM V ttrm-- h and trxt rorm$.

W air to nitti li e bM Iiino iiaia Hu.t 1 ivcotv
tovud lo u1hr tu my mii uii.
From IA ft. r. V. IhrLn. tf tke M. lkx!Ut Fpi$. rrh

frtafM llnrak,K-.aiii:cli- 4.,lin. . laM.
IhoHtit m 1 f,u:d tiuiMtrtiil lr ihe teiief

yoitrtkid Itr liitiituht iitt- - il I did t.ot irpurt my ca to
yon. A fo'd "sfttird in m. Hnd ai d bioul.t on excrti
fia'lnf . wri'p , whirh riida-s- l in rmtn rA"iN
tNt,nf Notunliiiamhiir I hr.d llr rl il phmic'eiia,
Iheiit-Hir- Mfsi; wnti rut) nrr, unit! 1 tha advice of
yonrrtrrik'i'1 iivi t hi Itwltimnre, lr. .laearutie. I tried
tonr I'll1, iitcir rfiir'i wne h ow, l ui pure. Pr Der- -

eftuna in Ilu-- n- id U im, I am now naiiely well.
Pr!ATnC nour. l.a..6Dre.,lVJl.

11. iVtn I law i"vii fi.'ipv'v ciirWL hv vmir 1'illa.
of A". Hon! a ti'iri,i n'tt.:t ha rl'ftrd dm
loryi-na- YiM KM hLIUKLL.

51 wt of thf rn"hi tnatttfl .tain AlcrcitrT. which
ahiiHM f ; 'iti-'- i tri, j ' t Immlji, tlaiiff roua
(n a p.ii tc j i,t" I'm- ini'M'.jtiriiCf thai ft"

Mi' c.ti . n ;n e niiua no &or
cirv ir itcMvtai Md in.ie i

tArt. c ti r? T it. of 3 Boxti for $1.

rropAfed Ij Dr. J. C. & Cn Low,-11- , Km.
SMITH Ac DAVIS, Portlaml, Wholesale

. Il.'I.n & Shu, 11. W. Itighj, Cox &

CtJ. E. CUck, Salem.


